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kAi SI RIANS ARK NOW KOBRi:i> OF 

THFiR VIFW OF ALLIES* 
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PLAIN

In spite of the keen, winter weath
er, a large congregation assembled 
in the Lawremetown Methodist church 
on Sunday evening, Dec. 30th. The 
occasion was the burning of the ^nor- *

( rest tgage on the new Methodist 
Be- Tlie pastor. Rev S

i:. rr -zz:; r?! - .................... ..... -««:■- « -~rt„H,e6„pt.‘„z

MF Peu0ple tor a generous gift of $300.00.
II i , • X whicli was made several years urn

London Tines' correspondent at Ital-1 He told how that a warm heart i
FremhadqUarterS' Jan 5' Writes: The rriend of the ^urcl, had made an otter

I hatl l mn"?'6 h U! M°Unt Tomba has °r <100 0° ,ast summer on the under- The annual meeting of the Bridge- The damaged steamer which «■
I a™°8vt. .8t,",n« effec‘ on every- standing that the balance of $400.00. l°Wn Board °< Trade, held in the fn‘,Vaged ,ast week from’ Mara Head

i . T 1 a Ue ia thal w,th ,he o est Pins interest, was to be raised by the CpUnCil rha'n*>er last Friday evening fax u T*, 31 the F'irness Pier.XHali- 
i " Frell(h lland® French last day of the year. The people an We“ attended by a represenLuve large'^fiVof ?L‘1 waler and ac3 ,„ rë’nrLTtorTM1 bT" <»«r the eircul. had re,,„y. °< <™r ba.inea, me„. „„ >»« van a. (^, '»,«JJ
1 -Thl A.',,! "" °'her ,M" '' ien«"“>"y '""I l.= w„ able 1,1,0 W“> away one
that VAustrians cannot longer see all ' to report that they had raised since °f U‘e most interesting meetings in , °wîng t0 a delay in the arrival op 

« passées on the slopes and valleys1 August, including the $100 00 over the hiat°0' of the Board. Keith ("jnT\ -n® new Bav steamer
,,7 ""a Thl «»«»"«' *“*»• Than,A. annual .-.-p,,,, lhe .he route for a feJlS “S' ,ak“

a .k« or the Plain. the mortgane. Internat and tor the Pr“M?"t-Dr. *• « Armstrong. I,net- « ' tll,f
cording of the release, a balance on S' ,lelf,0nstrated "hat benefit the îôhn f T- T” the

11 The most satisfactory par, of the I u'f ^ th“" *30'00 Gained. ^ had be«‘ the town and vici- route. ’ ann r’°ntinue 
attack was the scientific precision witii what tl e eXpr”' appreciation for * ;’I,nS the past year. Yarmouth Telegram: A

! which i, was carried out The enemv Pe°p,e had done- the mort- resreted that both he and "’as ‘««covered on :hr steamer
: owing to increasing Are on Ms fh T prw,”cert' The munes of ^ ^ry Hicks, the faithful and ef-1 morning "and ^er'1 -K ^4

f; es must have known he was to be at i jn'l^ "i'° Slgned «• were read, '_,<nt serretary, asked especially to consequence. The firTwasTn'rhe'V"’
tacked, indeed his defence was brave erLlü!*'™ Ca",e °Ver tl,e fo”- The elerH ) ^ thc'Zn^ a"d Was lo‘ated hv one "p

but the French organization was so ex ft gatl®n as attention was called to e election ot new officers, which til^”g’n®ers lr "as extinguished
cellent all was over after twenty min \i° ^ * 'at RoB honored members, . ^ a «Pinted one, several being nom- Varmouth^TT1 ^ Serious dan>age. 
«tes from the moment tlm signa, wa,' iTru f L°ngley- »' ° Whitman 'naM- resulted as follows: Halifax
given to advance The German A!pine fh, i'ar,e,S B Whitman had departed Presldent; F A. Hicks. regarding the stekmer tvonh^Lanfi'

Corps had been holding the captured n n ^ °ther names were Jas P^e‘s,dent- A B MacKenzie. "J'en “ statei> that this steamer "pro
jector but had jus, befn relief ed hv ?,■ CTJ 0 ^ Henry Fritz. ^Tress.. O. S. Dunham. rTsorT St ,f‘)hn Bostfm"
the Austrians. It is expected they ^1I,er nan,e*« and F. G. Palfrey. Then. ( ««ntcil-rhe above officers and C. both wav.-, We'^ Tafrn,OUth
will attempt to retake the old posi- "behalf of the circuit the pastor a- .. ̂ "gmn-e. J. w. Salter, J S. Moses. ‘ in order that no misunderstanding
tions but the French by penetrating fs «' 3 match to ,he document, and as , ' A,orse' vv R Longmire, F. E. i ma> res«lt from the error,
the reserve trenches upset the enemVs tin an,cs consumed it, the congrega- ^ 3nd Dr M- E. Armstrong. I biUofis01^"3 despatch sa.vs: An am-
arrangement for immediate counter- ,i ,eart,lv joined i« the singing of . be tollmving were elected to mem- building is5^™^6 naîional st«P' 
attack and had a welcome twenty fm[r .T ■■ • o g'd .7 H°ra- Bish-| Policy”!, îhe'union IZTrLZ

hours to, organize and dig in ' P ‘‘ ottering was then taken R ' f neSl R E- Thurher and matter for some time lias been under
The Austrian troops, especially the MPeMtt’ and ‘this. ^ Purd>'- 1 tynT^noum and ,H°n (’ f’

officers, have made a more favorable Xe , ^ Sch°o1 ^«ection. sev’entce„ members had paid uniLetohëTnllesf'ln. to

German opponents on the Western if' „Dur,n* the evening. ,jle band , K Thurbcr was appointed a col-1as essential to the industry. “ 
front. “Once captured." tliev sav "tliev , '''. ' ,a'ored ,,le audience with se- 0< to' t0 '«terview all unpaid mem- . The following shipping figures have

c,“L'ebe; '«■»”"«"e choir ,ang «**> .«-w 0
AIV-«„,be, I, „ «„ ,e,„r Aller con.I.lerabl. ,l„oi,s»„)n on „.! “!, au,IT‘
sion in the history of the Lawrence- PCning the Rridgetown foundry, it lost by enemv act/on 

official com- ,ow« Methodist circuit. Great grati- W3S moVed b>" Dr. M. E. Armstrong leSs new
war office to- h,de D felt for such splendid success a‘Ul Se<onded b>" Horace Bishop and
was intermit- and encouragement is given to go lor- passed that the

tent artillery activity at several points war,i and achieve spiritual suc cess With the new
along, the front; it was more spirit- for ('brist and His Kingdom of Halifax, to
<?<l on the right hank of the Meuse, in! 
t ie regidîi of the Bois Des Fosses, |
Diaumont and Lottvemont.

t :■ANNI-AL MEETING held I lST'urSîïnJ„yh,y p- s?rfy. vap't A:-;,. 
ERIDA1 EVENLNG WAS WELL for'the fishl^ grduS.^ "'°'a Disj

AT PENDED Bi REPRE- Maritime Fish t’ornontirm' , ,
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r.Enemy Not Only Pushed From 
oi Mount Tomba;but Trenchesnman s Fleeced Shirts & Drawers

OF, ivfo5 $9:°2 per dozen for IMMEDIATE * 
ELJVERY and $9.75 for later delivery.

My Price 75c per garment
STEP LIVELY ! THE STOCK IS LIMITED!
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Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers
CHEAP ! 36 to 44 inch 4

the water, 
'» separate 
X’rate \he sag.»,-.

HE LARGEST, STRONGEST, WARMEST and BEST 
WORK SHIRTS in Canada fo, $1 „0

White and Fancy Striped 
Flannelette Night Shirts

______________ At very Special Prices

White Cotton Night Shirts
_ Grand Values

Gents’ |ine Shirts .
49 cents upwards.

Wool Work Pants
at less than present cost price. Ask to see them.
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secretary correspond , lain,ml'Item.',, “l'ui!e !■!„, 7"““ 
««nor. Mr. !.. ». Trask.1 »' «f «Î rZS 'o, 5» 

ascertain his intention canipaign against Britisli shipping
: Almost prohibitive prices ruled at
rH a»wt0n fish pier 0,1 -Monday. U„- 
tJ «iîternoon, not a pound of fish hmi consider- arrived since Friday, although hue hi 
the day three vessels brought in 39s - 
11,PrdS: .!-5caki»K the fami'ne, for 

encouragement of deueml *.Vi,„rrîy<l1 xvholesaiers had to
“Fastern tl t r A despatch received here announces *”* ”ew ^««ry that might he start- ' JdUM^an” tM

Eastern theatre, Jan. 2-There was | the d«ath of Mr. Seth Gesner. which e" m 0Mr town dealers' quotations werl anLmme^
BHi.h“^r ton a<tiV,ty °n the HaHfrml ",e Mmtary Hospital in . T}he °ffl<’ers and members appeared cents' per pound; mail

ritish Iront. Quiet prevailed on the' Halifax yesterday morning.. Mr Ges e very anxious concerning an ail nlliock '1-1/ haddock' 1,!- and
I "'■» F -v„„4 kn^““ -W telephone service. On ^oL i t o „ ,

HAH, OX ITALIAN XHONT; 1‘“'if .,lr"10 « ac,ro,„,„„ces. ^ f~««. »"•> Secretary «ere ap. NM. are L° Ihe^teÆ;?'
' LONDON, J,„. s—An omet,I stated To 1' ",,r,”c ‘H-le», having for i"'"""' " ™'»n.lttee to Interview Mr. J?* '"'«e hundred men emplovcil S

ment on the campaign on the Italian 1 ..Y °f ye,,rH hecn steward on '* Freeman. District Superintend- „r ships' LY ,lr -,eas' three keels
from, issued by the L2L «ir offlee i "o .'*■ S' ™'»"“ »M later held «W '■> » meeting onT
tonight, say,; Italy, one ot onC t„g *[■ P0*IUo" ">= Si. John d"'11' . | (luantlt, or timber on the

Slight. . . I • jrXiTVed bv a widow and two sons. --------------------- ! '.a,1Joad track will he run to the dock
CHivrar n Leslie P.. who resides in tlie ITnithd 1 Move. 'ard
( HLNLSE BEHIND LINES ! «tales; Cyril, a member of the Com The l- --------- rh£ new B--J. Iron Co.. Ltd Yar-

! -NHW VORK, Jan. 5—China alre idv ,,osile Battalion in Halifax -mdtu-, -r Methodist church on, P}°",t.h’ ar^ daPv looking for the ’arriv-
has 125.000 men behind the firing lines daughters- Mrs. Fred Munro, in the f/dift Beacon HiM- Boston. Iwrgef’Vhich^tiieVXi-•»’ °'. a large

' in Mesoimtamij, and France. Dr. Wei- J’ S and Marjorie at home. He also eral WnVïn^m-ÜÎ lotî't SUPPl'V -°f S®V* J"f° a large tank bàrgé tofm'uÏÏiMn
lington Eoo, Chinese ambassador to eatcs tvvo brothers. Horatio V and i who n-e Vi ' lots to poor families Jbe molasses carrying trade This
•hi. country, sub, .. *•»- »■' Hellelsle, „„d i„t *"V" ”*“* h K' si.Tite ? ™
today betore the chamber of commerce tcr8’ Mrs. 'Albert Munroe Young'• closed nntu , , C,mrch wiI1 b« Co., in connec-tion Stiwi ” iffiths
oi the state of New York. When the M, Un,ain; Mrs. Alfred Bent; Mrs. Svl- of fuel. Rev! WilRam Mn0GRbertUnPlV JredginR operati‘)ns ‘arrfed onTTew
( binese commission now in the Unit- tester Bent. Belleisle. and Mrs. ,CapU ' î?r Jhe church.loid his eo^re^: ̂ Hv°thi1'OUrtenay Ba>'- «t. John.

< States return to their country, their Roope' of Annapolis. Funeral ar- thlne^or d® chur( b must do somes Sugar Products Co Pv»8^ jy the
; advice to their government. Dr. Koo rangc“ients have not yet been com-. irav for them*“aml‘7 ppor besides will have the entire ’lot' rehiUu ' "
!8a,d‘ «mlouhtedly will result in in- pleted' church be closed aid » h3t j6 Rec ent arrivals at ighy “ re -,s t'n,
i creased 'mlitar.y activity. "China in- --------------------- , -Id at cost toasmaLy 21«‘-
tends doing her utmost in this strug- (,ood T,”»es at Port Wade. P°^'bf!c that have no coal. The eon- itime"''Filh'0l'° ms’ haddo‘ik for Mar-
Zlh” -... . Ml. W. l. Porl w«Si Fl Si;

village extending from the Post Road tor beHeves this action win assist* £"v ?erti®,' (!ro,:ker. 5-1,000 ihs. had- 
:> “On the whole '° th* Bay o! Fundy. With the new ' Rss" sn^f the eXtrenie coId and coal- Ztd j-Hioratio-,.

«ays the official statement is- sh,p bu«‘«ng boom, times are look ' itinie Fish f'Lnd J? 8 ,by the ",ar
sue,! today by the Italian war office. |ng good tor Port Wade, the terminus, liaylhrht Savl, ’ ”>«• «ddock. Dec. S. scdlr’ uiT

icte as ueennothing of importance >V tlle Halifax & Southwestern rail- -------L “g n nnn°n!' ( apt Arthur Casev. landed
t°..rjip0F \ tWay’ and it is reported that real es- PayligIlt saving seems likely to re- Zln* ™iXed fish tor J K' Snfw.

On Tuesday night, enemy airmen Vf,e is booming quite valuable in *£'„* ev^Ft aftte,,tioi’ «e.x, summer ha?^been’lo?"''^«are-rigger 
I dropped bombs on Castelfranco Yen- ,hat lo<a«ty' We wish the residents ' lîr the AprilTo Sm reason ed of the destrïctton hv^8"
I hLsnhT ^ lJ° ,UreCt hU8 °n two am°,ng Wh0m ‘he MONITOR has manv adoption of the planiFllmt It "win barkeptine Amy Turned at Lvttleton*

. ,‘P :! S' hlgh,een Patients were 'eaderSl every success. sfve >« electric light and gas plants SnMvialan('i vess(1 was built
k,,led - f.1?"® more «’an a million tons of coa, Sf1' « Jownsend’s yard, East

. it is by no means improbable that rhe ,,, ton' 111 1S‘‘ as a hark, and for
; Canadian and American government • JJlany years sailed under the house

The following our ,„r. 5f£?£Si.*zssnar; ”
-e,“' “d ~

Two years ago, when the'‘value o'S 
nage increased immensely because of 
the war, the Turner was sold again 
and lier new owners restored her to a

l?.- "be carried a cargo of o>l »0 
-New Zealand and had just finished 
,,p.oa,„„g when the ,ir=J en,S1“
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f -------- - or plants, brought
‘ This morning, northeast of Fort | *‘‘,b R<*««Pr. of llelleisle. Passes twn, able discussion.

De La Pompeii, we carried out a raid ! • 1,1 the Military Hospital. ' Tlie members of the Board
which enabled us to bring hack pris-' --------- * unanimous in the
oners.-'
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Ajaddin Mantle Lamps for Kerosene 

Rayo Lamps, for Kerosene 

Gas Mantle, Students’ Lamps for Gasolene 

Metric Light Lamps, all Sizes

Yours for More and Better Light
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BERLIN REPORT
BERLIN, Jan. 5. via London—Fol

lowing la today's 
j headquarters:

"Western front—Artillery duels oc- "î1'' & Stevens- 
curred. Near the coast, prisoners Printer8’

I ''ere captured In a successful raid 
French attacks in the Champagne !

: north of Prosnes and north of Le 
Mesnil broke down under our fire.

"Eastern, Maeednian and Italian 
fronts—'The situation is unchanged."

Calendars. 41
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